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Tiintt il is oiviMi is lalii'ti I'l'tnn us; lli
impn'ssimi nl' an aiih-nl allafhun'iil
t>ii an ivory t'oral pri'ss; ilm striking

Iwn liinls against tin.* uniuln'r; a

t'liiMiii halsam I. >r a Ihm* wmimiinl
Hf«rt ; a s\v<M«t hiln .>1 tin* lip; an al'
rrfi-ionalo pint'liinu ol I In* nnuilli; ;;

^lolirions di^li wliifli is »:ult'ii with
s'k:vrlct spotois ; a swim'I lima whit'h
tflws no| satisfy liuiiu'cr; a Iruii whirh
IV planli'il ami ^alhi'nnl at l Iid saint'

iiri!!1; fin' ipiii'kfsl fxrhau^D <>l <pn's-
tnms ami answ.-is o I Iwn lovers; the
tjmirth deyree nl hive.

i'/.'nigral Wtiml issueil a delicti t»I
the report (hat a .lapane.M' nllieer
had been nrreslcil while sUelehin^;
fiu Philippine I'orl ilieal inns.

A 1XXTOR S Till M S.

He Sometimes (Ids SicL l.iLe Othrr
lVople. v.

1-1 von doing good lo j .*1;¦ Is hard
o. k if j'oti ha\e too much of >» do.
No ot\.» knows this 1 > <: I to.- than the

V>.u<.l workinr., conscientio.is family
'lot lor. I lo lias (roubles of In-; own .

. >T .. :j caunht m the raid <>r snow,
o, loses so iiuu'h sieep 1).' soiu><l lines

gets <»nt of sorts. An o\< iworlied
Ohio <locloi (ells his exj:er ience:

About three years ag<> as the n-

ml? of doinf, two men's work, attend¬
ing. i large piactne ami looking after
i h> details <>i another business, my
health broke down completely, :iud I
was little b ;ter than a physical
reck.
¦T .suffered from indigestion and

conrtipat ion. loss of weigh! ami ap-
ln-(k\ bloating and piiin after m< als,
)ej>- i«f iiif-Mnoi > and laek of m rve
f'lt.-. fo" continued mental appie. a-

tion.
" J berame irritable, easily angered

and despondent without cause. Tl-.e
heart's action became irrgular and
weak, with'froquen'. alia- k; of palpi-
tntion during the Urst hour or two
after retiring.
"Some Crape-Nuts ami en? banana*

came for tn> lunch one day and
jiJeasrd me particularly with the re¬

sult, I got more satisfaetion from it
than from anything I had eatvn for
months, and on further investigalion
and use, adopted Grape-Nuts for my
morning and evening meals, nerved
usually with cream and u sprinkle of
«alt or sugar.
"My improvement was rapid and

. rrinancnt in weight as well as in
physical and mental endurance. In4
a word, I ant tilled with the joy of
living again, and continue the dally
mm of Grape-Nuts for breakfast and
'often for the evening meal.
.-""The Ititto pamphlet, 'The Road to
Wellvttle,' found !u pkgs., is invari-
ably aaved'and handed to some needy
yttlent along with the indicated rem-

ody." Name given by Poatum Co ,

Pattie Creek, Mich, "there's a ret-

ONE OF THE POISON
SQUAD MEMBERS DEAD

R. V. Frcmari's Mslftor Says H3
Was Killed !jy Experiments.

SUE WILL SUE GOVERNMENT

IcMdl |V,or| \ (111 |l ecaiil h~.Volutl*
ic.'iril rtid .\v.'«.<.«J to Absolve
.\ ut hon( i"-> ( 1..in liliuiii! tit
< use of Imjcisi'T.

AVjjjiliinv'o.i. D (' ?:< '¦:» n.40 h!s
hea.'i li wa.s Miiiio.l by online
poison a'4 a »:nml>. <«!' i>!. u. w.
Wiley y 1.; .' !'ol.¦.*»..) Sfj'iad," Robert
Vance I 'i email, v. I'll 1' -i hreo.
Is fltfit<1. Tllj-1 ( lie IlUld" |)V
hl.4 mother, M x. I,ui '-;i |,:t» ban, ot
tli 1.4 oily. (

'1*110 yoiVjig s.i in died of tubercu¬
losis, coatas 11i^ mother de¬
clare*, from tii) offer;# of the adul¬
terants ho «»''*. In the intoroxt. of
science. 15 »i*nx apd bor4c auiil were
fed to the olaf.R i>r young men who
fll'i't Volunteered t!) I eo y« at J tt|;o to
tfeKt Oil tllrrnscl VO.4 the effect <if 0.fl It 1-
terunts, 1'reman wan ono of the^c.

Mro. I.atlia»i declares alio will nook
to reeovrr damages from l lie Govern¬
ment, though the voliiiiIi'01'H for the
"Poison Squad" k i t* 11»¦ 11 contracts
agreeing to absolve i 5i«. < joverninent
from blame for any 111 results of the
experiment by |>r. Wiley as chief of
the Ilureuu of Chemistry of l lie Do-
par!mrut of Agriculture.
The lit'rft "I'obon Squad," of w|i|o||

young I,a) han \v;is a iii'tinlicr, wan the
result of I);-. Wiley'a Idea, developed
In 1 'J0:i, of f<i'«l I it k t'> a class of es¬
pecially selected young 1111:11, volun¬
teering as subjects for experiim illa¬
tion, chemicals commonly found in
fooda "doctored" i<i further preser¬
vation. *

Writing aboni iheye experiments
In March, I :)().*,. In Wiley pointed
out how nmiathifaciotey |,M(| been the
results previously obtained by arti¬
ficial dlucstio'i induced in- digestive
11tin.>nI:i s.'cuc'd from I lie stomachs
and pam-rciu ie glands of animals,
and bv i oi'il i ii ./, I ood a -I m 11 era ti t s to
guinea pi ami rabbit.-;.

"If the digestive conditions of tho
h'inisifi animal 4 u'i'iv the same as

tho.jf of tie animals iis."l lor ex¬
perimental purposes." said lie. "it
wi/iild not lie n>*ces ai'.v in cjitv the
experimental n.varclt any further,
ft is well Itpown, however, tiiat every
BppcJeH of animal lias i:a own pe¬
culiarities respecting the digestive
processes. Hence they cannot bo
particularly applied to *ian. The
final answer in such cases, therefore,
must be obtained by experiment
upon man himself."

Dr. Wiley admitted then, with ap¬
parent regret, that "tho final deter¬
mination of the effect a which are
produced in the feeding of lower an-
Imala are determined bv an examina¬
tion of the organs themselves, but
this crucial test cannot be applied to
man "

lie organized, however, a "poison
B<jtiad of twelve young in *!* re¬
cruited from among employes of the
Inrynrtmen- of Agriculture, and fed
them three times a day on foods
"preserved" with borax, boric acid,
salicylic acid, salicylates, sulphurous
acid, sulphite.;, hunzolu arid, and
ben/oates.
The experiments were continued

ovor a period ot' two years, and the
data obtained mi the effect of borax
and boraclc acid published. it. was
tonnd that large doses continued fou
u tfhort time, or sniall doses of a
half-grain per day continued for a
period of fifty days, exerted "an un¬
favorable effect upon digestion ami
health."

Inasmuch, however, as tho mem¬
bers of i lie "poison sciuad" volun¬
teered their services, it is doubted if
resort can bo had to law for compen¬
sation for Injuries to health which
any of them may have suffered as a
result of their chemical dieting.

iii:i,i> hy <;vs u km, cap.

Iv\ I inordinary Accidcnl Cost s Two
I;OSH '.>f I I

Now Martinsville, W. Va..George
Wilson and Arthur Steepleton, oil
workers, narrowly escaped death in
a romarkalde accident. The two
men had cleaned an oil well and wero

putting the cap. which weighed 4 000
pounds, bark on the well. Their
tools accidentally slipped, causing
tbo cap to fall on their hands. OJ1
and gas began t<> escape, threatening
both men with asphyxiation.

With a mighty jerk Steepleton re¬
leased his hands, tearing off threo
finders. Ho then, with groat, diffi¬
culty, releajeil Wilson, and both men
f.vl 1 nncyn'?ciuus from pain and in¬
haling the escaping gas.

j aps i,\r\cn i'ii;st i$ \ r i i.r.snir

Grrr.tljr Klated That It is IVrhaps
< Jreatest Tenor of Sru, Too.

Tokio, Japan The first class bat¬
tleship Satsama. 1"On tuns, the first
battleship to 1> . lain,, hod in Japan,
took the wrwer in the presence of the
Kmperor, and amid the greatest en-
thusiii<m The newspapers reflect
the epocl'.-m^king nature of the
event, as indicated by tie* unprece¬
dented pres."!:r.' o! the Mmpci'or, and
e u 1 o g i ;.. * the sin .. ....; of i ii > naval con-
si niriors. !t i.x ; ji. >.i for granted
that «in. SntsiiUi.i he equal lo, and
; it s t he aup'Vior of, anything

incl lisr; tireu Pritaina

l*i un « (JrnncM Prosper.
Tiio prgrowers of California

wll! receivn $"J,."».*»o,ooo more for their
crop of 1 !>0t» than was obtained by
ihem for the crop of 11105. The total
estimated amount due to the pruno
growers for the crop Is $4,050,000,
representing ISO.000.000 pounds of
prunes.

IiRhor Still Scarce.
Labor Is scuta; and wages, espe¬

cially those of railway employes, hare
¦ndergono further favorable chaser*.

.Accidentally Kills Himself.
Joseph ("ashman, aged twelve, of

Aahbiirnham, Mas*., accidentally ahot
himself with a rifle whilo goiug up"stairs to bed. He (ell dead into the
arms of a sister, who was behind him.

Capitalist Grants Improved Service.
H. H. Rogers, through his counsel,

promised improved lighting and trol¬
ley service for Staten Island.

Exprwm Company Increases Waxes.
The'Not' ">nal KxpressCompany has

announced a ten per cent. Increase In

Nwvx\ o/' r/te
week:

\v \SJU\(.TO\.
The 11« |H1 lobar ij:.'m|,j1".. 11)i> of

CO'IKl'CbS ]: 111, aiMi < 'I*.' IKUHMI.lllC
li><.

I In* roHS! /l«'fl.'ll.'d
badly 1:1 ir.'cd w ofli< ..' and » nlisied
IlK'll.

(.iiiirUrt l>. .Slllliil^y^ lii»* Public
J'rilH <-r, iwi'i d<<!d< 'I i'i iI-ihhihI a

I 5 f| V VSl i Hill il> < of Jll.-i lill.rd
b>

ary of vV .ir Tali s ollice iorce
i.% ousy eating for ttititf|of postal
«i -I + and lei'.m a i»*«x»ug Mr. 'I'utl
to x:tvij Nla';u;a.
Tho counterfeit f».» r.llver ili-

riito which iu;'(|'r i;*> appearance in
C tit-tfKO nu.! been di'-.i ovi red by the
.v.tioi Service. Tli-} bad oill is o'{
I hi; 1 of isiJ'J, and lu ar.s cher't
1 1t 'i'/ "A "

Ollice.s tin crested in I he matter
>.as that. a vemd conbtt uetud la ac-
co. d:< w" with i!i.» U >;,anienl s do*
siges would give the navy a more
powerful Imuli'khlp tliun any now
ufloai or building.
The Navy Department has com¬

pleted lib review o. .<>¦: hi i
, in

Hampton Roads-, WiKii ihr Old Do¬
minion I i a it Mouroe ran into tlx; bat¬
tleship Virginia. TIii.' ollii 'MK oL the
battleship arc held blameless.

oi l: mjopti.'d jsk\mis,
Covornor Megoon has issued a de¬

cree providing for the appointment
of a commission to pass upon the
claims arising from losses sustained
in (he rebellion.

f'ona'TVfViive Cubans' declare if
Amerlcaus prepar * in withdraw from
tli<' island they will raise a revolt.*
which will force the United States
to continue In control.

Frank I'. Sargen . UnKe.d Stafots
Commls^ionc:' of I niniigva: ion, nailed
r:-»i.» San J1',:'avfor Honolulu to
arrange for importation of Portu¬
guese to develop Hawaii.
The plant i'' \ of .\.:nros ltdand, P.

I., are complaining of tb«' ruinously
low prices of sugar. Some of the
estaf'.s are on the i.>r;" of bankrupt-
< y a )i<l ot hers are borrowing money
ai exorbitant ratof interest.
The War Department has invited')

bids for a two million dollar '.'our
P«t r Mil. bend issue oi tin; ci>y of
Manila.

DbMKSTlt',
Pre.'ideal Koosi-velt was iriiitUeil

In Afro-American chinches for his
dismissal of negro snidfprs of the
Tv. enly-llflh United Stales Infantry.

Th" bodv of .la nes Wilson, a sign¬
er of the Declaration of Independ¬
ence, which was brought from North
Carolina, was buried beside that of
his wife in Chrini churchyard, Phila¬
delphia

'('he C.overninent transport Kana¬
wha has sailed from Newport News
for Havana with .'i"ii animals for the
army in Cuba.

{.'or granting reb:»t <>f $26,000
to the \merican S m .. Refining
Company l«c New Vo'-k v..'e?it.r:tl liail-
roni was fined ?'S,nt)n.

Returns of the rec. nt <SQctb»u in-
djcale thai the voting siifi^icte of In¬
dian 'rerritorv is lOl.ooi >f Ok¬
lahoma :»i.<;o*i.

Wnmity lieiween the Campbell and
Sullivan families a; Taft, I T.,
caused the slaying of Conrge Sulli¬
van and his son-in-lr.w. Marlon Camp-
boll. by a man named (.'ampbell.

Tiio Norfolk bnsr. -h of t'no Young
Women's Ciirisiian Association will
iiave a $10,000 building nt 'lie James-
tovvn K<position.
The wavehou.se of the American

Snuff Comnany. at Kddyville. Ky.t
has been wrecked i>> dynr.mlte, fol¬
lowing warnitm messages from the
"Ni^ht Riders."
The Mine Owners' Asso:nsition at

Keadvllle, Col., will do atvuy with the
card synteni and run its mines on an

open shop basis.
The Interstate Commerce Commis¬

sion has nnearilenl a federal act
which, it is asserted, may prevent
the Union Pad lie merger.

Pittsburg's reign of terror caused
the nmilifi" of * Sic * late "1'ittsbiirg
Phil" Smith, the inr" plunger who
left her iiiw millions, to elope at the
age of sixty-five, site b>>inu afraid to
live alone after a second burglary.

FOKKKJV
Canadian immigration ofllcial:" ate

making a vigorous r:itn|i;:i;, 1 leftist
undesirahin ino.otnars.

Colonial pat rols « n p: ured Feveira,
tho leader of ti'o iJocv raid from
Hotman Southw.s: Africa into tho
no-thorn part of One Colony, and,
all his follower.*.

Kttgland war it'll (o take more
interest in balloons a«* the war ships
of the future in a be. ore by Colonel
.1. l> Fullorton and tomnipnts by Sir
IIIrani Maxim.
Tho Newfoundland (!nvr rninent,

in disregard of the fisheries modus
vivondi. tilled ;t skipper for violating
the law regarding tho shipping of
colonial men on \morican vessels.
The Knglish Nonconformists

w ished tho Common* to reject all
tho amendtnents made l>y tho Lords
to (he Education bill

Sir ICdward tire> . British Secre¬
tary of State tot f'orolgn AIYalrs,
said that if lJelgium did not tako
some action in regard to the Congo
l'Voe State. England would do so.

Russian reactionaries showed
strong opposition to the announced
Jewish reforms.
Tho Russian (Jovernment. to

strengthen its position in the elector¬
al campaign, will promulgate a law
providing to.' Sunday closing.

Spain and Kngiand are to
" >'n

France in a naval demonst.
against Morocco

\ bark, supposed to be the Magda.
carrying fourteen men, was wrecked
on fled Island Reef, «vnear Quebec,
and all on board were lost.

Paris dispatches state that France
la alarmed at the constantly decreas-,
lug birth rate as shown by official
statistics.

It ts stated that a stnrm is brewing
in England between the House of
l<ords and the Common*. The upper
chamber Is ealled an annex of the
Ton party.

Dr. J. - ord Thompson, of Wash¬
ington, was operated on in London
for abscess of the stomach.

Fit* Thr.ulow. the Norwegian land¬
scape artist, died at Volendatn. Hol¬
land.
Tho understanding between France

and Spain relative to Morocco ia com¬
plete.

l.ebaudy Brothers* balloon made
a successful trial from Molsson,
France. advauclrn the wl&A*

GREAT TN EVERY BENSE.

Th« Charlotte Observer an a Devel
oper of Talents a« Well as Rc
Bourten.
The ( harlot«<.. N. <Obsprvcr ha*

long been i'cc<»v'a* h JM»W .irf ul
Itletoi' 111 Ik I>I lilt: about |||l'
dc vi*I<j|>r11<-rj( <<i its Siiii4 aii|i section
imiust rially. Ainl its labors along
tlii* line haw iu>m£ lit licit mi bi ingiii"?
capital to btnm up our manuf'ncluI'-
ii iy 11j11#11*>ln ami valuable citizen*. to
fast I lu-ii |o| among us. Mm the Ob-
«''i wt ha a nut >topped Ihcre. hike
the threat, broad-minded ami useful
paper »t is, :t has widened out its
.Held of iih«t uliii'nrt anil has In-lpcd
materially ii; dealing' a distiik-I ivel\
local ami tfoulhei u literallire. Home
ill' tin* brightcNt literary stars ol' tho
prenent period' have been diseovered
ami their tii^vnt s brought out through
it* columns. Mmh valuable histori¬
cal mutter, heretofore unknown, lias
been given t<» the \V(»rbl through th->
medium of' its immense Sunday is¬
sues. For genuine literary merit a

single Sunday issue of the Observer
goefc lar ami away beyoml the current
magazines, carrying both <piaiWity
ami, qaulitv to an extent impossible
wit li t be best of theni.

In fuel, sii great, is t lie Observer in
its Held of a family newspaper thai
it were «|iflieii11 to determine whether
it hart neeoruplished the more in the
lield of industry or I lie field of litera¬
ture. Anyway, it stands at the head
anion# Southern dailies in every par-
ticular.

Deafness (,'iuinot Ik' Cnrofl
by local applications, as tliev cannot reach
tlic duseused |>ortion of the ear. 'l'liirc is
only one \ray to enre deafness, and that in
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous fining of the Kuatachiao Tube.
When this tube is inflamed you have a

rumbling Round or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed. Deafness is the
result, and unlet** the inflammation can l»e
taken out and this tubo restored to it*
normal condition, hcarm# will he destroyed
forever; nine cukcs out of ten are caused
by (J^iturrh, which is nothing l>ut au iu*
tiarned condition ot the mucous surfaces.
We vrill Ktve One Hundred Dollars for

any case 01 Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that .cannot he cured by Hall s Catarrh
Curei 'Send for circulars free.

K. d. (.'iiENHY & Co., Toledo, O.
Ro'd bv Drug^iats, 75c.
Take llall's l'amily l'dJa for constipation.

Trade Union Old Age Pensions.
It may be doubted whether tho

public none rally are fully awa.ro of
what is already boiug done for tha
aged by working men through their
trade unions and other great self-help
organizations. Forty of the principal
trade unions paid in 19U4 no less a

R-.tm than ±!267,:iOG In superannuation
b#»nefif. 'Pho Aimalgamatcd Society
of Engineers itself is paying more

ihan .L'100,000 a year to its aged mem¬

bers. All this is in addition to

large expenditure on the unemployed
which again is no doubt greatly
celled by those who are made work-
ess through old age. Tho Northumb¬
erland and Durham Miners' Perma¬
nent Relief Fund has for many years
made provision for its aged members.
In I90=> there wore on the fund,
the total amount paid in superannua-
t ion for t he y< ar being? l: 60,00 I..Nine-
teentli Century.

the uaerprt ett.V of India,
« visited annually by nearly 2,000,-
100 pilgrim*.

A Lazy Liver
May bo only a tired liver, or a starved
livor. It wtfuld bo a stupid as wol! as
savage thing to i>oa4. a weary or starved
man l>oeauso ho lagged in his work. So
in treating the lagging, torpid livor it is
a groat mistake to lash it with strong
drastic drugs. A torpid liver is hut an
indication of an ill-nourished, enfeebled
body whoso organs aro weary with over
work. Start with the stomach and allied
organs of digestion and nutrition. Put
them in working order and seo how
quickly your iivor wiii become active.
[>r. Pierco's Golden Medical Discovery
lias made many marvelous cures of "liver
trouble " by its wonderful control of tho
organs oi digestion and nutrition. It re¬
stores the normal activity of tlie stomach,
increases the secretions of the blood-mak¬
ing glands, cleanses tho system from poi¬
sonous accumulations, and so relieves tho
liver of the burdens imposed upon it by
the defection of other organs.

If you havo bltteror bad taste In the morn¬
ing. poor or friable appetite, coated tongue,
foul breath. constlpatcdor Irregular bowels,
feel weak, easlljt tlrcd.Xespondent, frequent
headachos, pain Xr dlstreaata "small of back."
gnawing or distressed In stomach,
perhaps nausca.VjJKa^JrV^o^tf" risings* In
throat after rating, and klnlk^i symptoms
of weak stomach and torpid llr«4fc no medi¬
cine will relieve you moro promptlyor cure

yny more nrrmancnlly t^an jjtHHor Plerce'p
Golden Medical Discovery. Perhaps only
a part of the above symptoms will be present
nt one time nnd yet point to torpid liver or
biliousness nnd weak stomach. A void all
hot bread pud biscuits, griddle cakes and
other Indigent Ihle food nnd tii!;e the "Oolden
Medical Discovery" regularly nnd stiek to its
use until you are vigorous nnd strong.
The " Discovery" Is non-secret, non-alco-

hollc. Is a glyceric extract of native medici¬
nal* roots with n full list of Its Ingredients
printed on each liottle-wrapper and attested
under oath. Its ingredients nro endorsed
nnd extolled by the most eminent medical
writers of "the age ami are recommended to
cure the diseases for which It Is advised.
Don't accept a substitute of unknown

composition for this non-secret mkdicixb
Or KNOWN COMPOSITION.

When you buy
WET

WEATHER-
CLOTHING _

you want
complete
protection
and long ^service. u

These end manyother good point*
ere combined In
TOWER'S
PiSH BRAND

OILED CLOTKINC
\buOMft afford '
to btfyvgrottMr /

if.«» «. HWn <"HBarar

BABY'S AWFUL H^MOR.
Tkla hU In Kormrtl Or«r Body «n<] t'ltder

It Was Wshiry IHooil.Cured In )>n<#
H«r|| h) ( ullruri* Ili'Ulfillrl

"Wlit'i: jny iiu'> ^»rl baby wm one
wrcf-U old sne nad a skm <!ises»e/ A Una
skin iorm<< nvti Iter turjj, »ni utupr it
was v.atfiy h'und, j»»d wh'ji ah.* jvjs
washed k( wau l burst ami bre\. Slie «\in
in that comntion i< i '-eitd, .tn>i i trJfii

rytliing 1 could think jf. but
did her any good. 'Vhen slit' was ttuee
months old i took her to San A'toriio to
see 4 doctor, Lu tat* doctor we wanted
to w« . « not . home, eo my a.ster ga
nit n :u'av ol Cuticura heap i ».d libit <t

box of ('uticura Ointment, and *.o'«l me
to use therp, whit* a 1 d <1 in tune, i used
.lirm free tiincg, and the humor began to
lade, and in < tie week the ' an aounc' aud
well, and it has nev«»' returned tin*'*.
I thin* every mother ahould keep the
Cuticura Itemedie* in the fcouse. Atra 11.
Aarou, Bei.ton, Texas, u'.y 3, M'JJ."

Politeness is bencvoleiiee in, small
tiling..Muoauloy.

The Original Porous Cluster.
H'm Allcock's, hr«t introduced to the

people sixty years ago, arid today un¬
doubtedly has the largest aalc of any ex*
teuuil remedy millions lieing sold annu¬
ally throughout the whole civilized world.
There have been imitations, to be sure,
bnt nerer ha« there been one to even com
pare with Allcock'a.the world's standard
external reined}»

l'or a weak back, cold on the cheat'or
any local pain, the result of taking cold
or over-atrain, there's nothing we know ot
to compare with this famous plaster.

Power Roe.s he Co re talent..From
tlie Danish.

"THK MAltRVINO HyiilKK,"
Jit at ice f«oo. F. I.aw, r»f Hrnril, Intl.,

Hun Married 1400 (JoupU'M.
Justice Geo. K. Law, of Hrazil,

Ind., haa fairly earned the title "The
Marrying iJquire," by which he la

known far and wide,
having already mar¬
ried some 14 00 cou¬

ples. Ten yeai« ago
ho was Deputy Coun¬
ty Treasurer. "At
that time," said Jus¬
tice Law, "I wag Buf¬
fering from an an¬

noying kidney trou¬
ble. My back ached,

my rest wsr broken at night, and the
passages of the kidney secretions
were too frequent and contained sedi¬
ment. Three boxes of Doan's Kidney
IMIls cured me in 1 S97, and for the
past nine yearn 1 have been free from
kidney complaint and backache."

Sold by all dealers. 51) cents a box.
Koster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y,

No ol«l age agreeable but that of a
wise man..Pythagoras.
Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup for Children
teething,softensthegums,reducesmflamram-
t;.on, allays pain,cures wind colic, 25c u bottle

Ilim that is in possession God
helps..From the Italian.

FITS, St.Vitus'Dance:Nervous Diseases per-
manentlycured by Dr. Kline's (4reat Nerve
Restorer. trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. It. Kline, 1^1.,»3I Arch St., Phila., Pa.

A north wind has no corn and «a

poor man no friend..From the Span¬
ish.

HICKS"

CAPUDINE
CURES

ALL ACHES
Aod Narvouanus

TrMMdtMt K4r«|il«rH

W. L. DOUGLAS
'3.50 <&. *3.00 Shoes

BK«T IN THE WOULD

W.LDouglas $4 Gilt Edgt lint
oannot ba equa tod . t sny prioe/

7b 8hor (haltrt:
W. I. DougW Job-

l>ln« House la the mint
complete in lhi« countryStndjor Catalog

'.7a1.,c*» .*3o07alO0o

BHOEfl FOE EVERYBODY AT ALL FRICK8.
Xtn'a SboM, $5 to tl.BO. Pot*' Biom. $8
to SI,34. Womta'i Shoes. MOO to 01.CO!HluVi'AObUdrtn'i Shoes. *9.00 to fl.OO.

Try W. L, Dnu|lu Woiurn'i. Hliua and
Children's ihnfi; for *tyl«, fit Rnd wear <

they «xr«l other hiikw.
If I could take you Into my large

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why ihey hold their shape, lit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
,than any other make.
^ Wherever you llva, you can obtain W. L,
Douglas shoes. HI* name and price Is .tamped
on the bottom, which protects you afralast high
prices and Inferior shoes. Tak* no subttl'
(u(e. Ask your dealer tor W. L. Douglas shoes
and Insist upon having them.
fast Color tuclnt.l then will not ti'ttar bravsu.
Write for illustrated Catalog ol l-'all Styles.
W. I.. DOUUI.AS. Dept. IS. Brockton, Mass.

So. 48-'06.
John White & Co.

LOUISVILLE, KT.
*»Ub]l.ti«J 1M7

¦%w< ¦irkit pri« .
ptM far rmw J
FURS
and Hides. {

Snowdrift
N>il!ipawliivr^jrww'j<tntpection

CABBAGE n*n«a! CELERY Planet

Fearful
SUGGESTIONS HOW WOMEN MAY

RELIEF. «

MissA/ellie Holmes Alrt'fiHie Hart_

While no woman is entirely free from

periodical suffering, it does not seem to
be the plan of nature that women
should miffer eo severely. Thin it a

severe strain on a womau'a vitality.
When pain exista something is wrong
whieh should be set right or it will
lead to a serious derangement of the
whole female organism.
Thousand* of women have testified

in grateful letters to Mrs. Pinkham
that Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound overcomns woinuu'.i special
pains and irregularities.

It provides a safe and sure way <>f
escape from distressing and dangerous
weaknesses and diseases.
The two following letters tell so con¬

vincingly what Lydia E. Pinkham s

Vegetable Compound will do for
women, they cannot fail to bring hope
to thousands of sufferers.
M is* N'el lie Holmes, of MO N. Division

Street, Ituffalo, N. Y., write*:
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:.
" Yourmedicine ia indeed an ideal medicine

for women. I suffered misery for year* with
painful periods, headaohss, anri tearing down
paina. I consulted two different physiciansbut failed to got any relief. A friend from the
eaat advised me to try Lydia E. Pinkbam s

Vegetablo Compound. I did so, and no longer
suffer as Idid before. My periods are naturnl:
every ache and pain is tfone, and my general
health is much improved. I advise .ill women
who suffer to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-1tablu Compound." *""*..s
Mrs. Tillie Hart, of Larimorc, N. I>.,

writes:
Dear Mi's. Pinkbam:.
" I might have been spared many months

of suffering and pain had 1 onlyknownof the
efficacy of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound aoonw; f*r I have trifld[ $o magy
remedies without ?

'jBu" 1 dr*ad<*J th« approach of
n* it meant »o much pain and fuamuff «vlT>
me, l>ut after I had used tilt Compound t*>
month* I I mo le^ulnrnJid natmul and aqj^jf^
1,-n |,trfe>tiy wall ami 1re« front pfltn. 1 mm
ven grateful for whet Lrdl* K^PmklMMa#
\ rgrtal/le Compound baa cone for MO.'

, "V

Such testimony should be accepted .

l»v a11 (vnitifii ay convincing evjdeuco
that Kydia K f'iukham's V>getfcM#k-."LL
« ompound stands without a peer as#
remedy for all the distressing ills <>f
WOttieU.

J lie M1.V.-VS of l.ydia K J'inkham*#.
Vegetable Compound rests upoft th#,.
uell-earned gratitude of Americajd^;.;
womt>n.
When women are troubled with paini

or irregularities, displacements or
ccrniion of the organs, that bparinjf^r7
down feel ing. inilafiiiiiatiou. backach#t,';'

iiiigf (or flatulency). general debit*!
!ty, indigeition ami nervous prostr#£rv
tion. or hip besot with such symptom#----
uti dizziness. famtpess, lassitude. e*r,<^..
eitability, irritability, neriousne$f*~>;?.
sleeplessness. melancholy, they should
remember there is one tried andpSs^
true remedy. Lydin E. IMnkhani'^KVegetable Compound at once rewoT*#$*>'sncii t ron ble.->. Refuse to buy any oth#l*.' '

j
medicine, for you need the best. 'Mtis
Don't hesitate to write to Mr#<IMukhuin if there is anything*^,about your sickness yoti dounderstand. She will treat youwith kindness and her ndviee !#-"Jree. N« woman ever regrettedwriting her and she hashelped-V;thousand*. Address Lyon, Mas#.

Ask *r«. Piaktan's Advk* A Woman Best Understands a Wwnan's IWtf
'>«K

Sloeurvs jLiivimeivt
For Cough, Cold, Croup
SoreThroat. Stiff Neck
Rheumatism and

Neuralgia
At all Dealers

Price 25c 50o 6 HOO

Sent" Free
"Sloan's Book on Horses ^jCattle. Hogs 6 Poultry ^

Address Dr. Ear) S. Sloan
^6i5 Albany Sfc Boston. Mass.

DOT A c;x vy JL Jt\. O
in the soil puts corn on the
stalk and money in the bank

* The natural process of plant growtj
is simply one of chemical .conversion^
Potash, the raw material, is cheap; but wheffl

* .So**"

:onverteil by nature, into corn, it iff
valuable. The use of Potash is not
an expense, but an investment, .s
Write to-day for our free booklet "Plant Fc

GF.RMAN KAl.l WORKS
a New York.9J Nassau Street, or

gi Atlanta, Ga..1224 Candler

"I wrote you for advice,".writes Leila Hagood^
of Sylvia, Tenn., "about my terrible backache and^
monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders; ia
had suffered.this way nine year$ and five doctor
had failed to relieve me. On your advice I ac

Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my p
and now 1 am entirely cured. I am sure-

Cardui saved my life."
It is a safe and reliable remedy for all

uiseases, such as pcn-
oettcat pains, irregulari¬
ty4 dragging down sen¬

sations, headache, diz¬
ziness, backache, etc.

raa ADV1CI
WW -iXiwi' andtr* ."

sr

At Every Drag Store In $1.00 bottles.


